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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CALIFORNIA CORPORA-
TION and COOS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC., for an order authorizing Public 
Ut111t1es C~11for~1a Corporation to 
sell its electric and w~tcr systems 
in Del Norte County, California, to 
Coos Eloctric Cooperative, Inc. 

Application No. 25928 

Orrick, Dahlquist, Neff, Brown & Herrington, 
by Hillyer ~ro~n, ~or ~ublic Utilities 
Cal~rorn1~ Corporat~on. 

J. Arthur Berg, for Coos Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
John L. Ch11d~) D1ztr1ct Attorney ot Del Norte 

County I and G. H. vzn Harvey, for B oa.rd of Super-
v1:sors o~ Del Norte County, a.nd ror Dol Norto 
Chl3.m'ber of Commerco I protestants. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Applicants request an order author1zing the transfer of pub-

11c ut111ty electr1c and water systems in Del Norte County from Pub-

lic Ut111ties californi~ Corporation to Coos ElectriC Cooperative, 

Inc., pursuant to a proposed contract 'between the parties. 

Pub11c hear1ngs were held by Examiner Fankhauser at Crescent 

City on M~rch 1 and 2, April 5, 6, and 7, 1944, and at san Francisco 

on Apr1l 17, 1944. Er1efs havo been filed ~od the matter is now 

ready for deCision. 

Pub11cUtilit1es Ca11fornia Corporation is a Californ1a cor-
poration organized in 1927. It owns ~nd oper~tes a number of pub11c 

ut11ity electr1c, water, and telephone systems in various sect10ns of 

California.. The propert1c!3 horo involved a.rc tho corpor~t1on' $. publ:t: 
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utility electric and water systems which serve Crescent City and 

Smith River and surround1ng terr1tory 1n Del Norte County. Such prop-
ert1es were dedicated to pub11C use many years ago and vere acqu1red 

by the corporation from predecessor utilit1es. 

The proposed purchaser of these ut1l1ty propert1es 13 C003 

Electr1c Cooperat1ve, Inc., a corporation organized in 1939 under ~~e 

statutes of Oregon relating to non-prof1t corporat1ons and assoc1a-
( 1) 

tions. It owns some 200 m1les of electriC distr1bution lines 1n 
(2) , 

'Oregon, serves a number of communit1es in that state ,and has 

about 1,000 members. Such properties have been f1nanced by loans 

obtained through the Rural Electrificat10n Adm1n1strat10n. 
The Oregon corporat1on takes the pos1tion that it w1l1 not be 

a p~blic uti11ty subject to regulat10n 1n Ca11fornia in operating the 

utility properties which 1t proposes to acqu1re from the Ca11forn1a 

corporat10n. Protestants to the proposed transfer urge, as one 

ground of protest, that the oregon corporstlonhas no r1ght to trans-
act ausines5 as a pUbliC utility in Ca11forn1a, because of section 26 

;' (3) 
of t~e Pub11c Ut1l1t1es Act. 

Most cases call1ng for a determ1nat10n of ut111ty status 

arise from a challenge of the ch~racter of exist1ng operat1ons where 

the owners thercof have not submitted to regulat1on. The question 
normally presented 1s whether the owning or operating cntity has actee 

in such a manner as to have dedicated its property to pub11C usc. 

Th~t qucst10n 1s not 1nvolved 1n this proceed1ng. Here the purchaser 

(1) oregon Code, 1930, Title XXV, Ch. VIII, Vol. 2, secs. 25-801 et 
se~j oregon Comp1led Laws, 1940, Vol. 5, p. 509. 
(2) Sumner, Pairv1ev, McK1nley, Dora, Sitkum, Gravel Ford, Br1dge, 
Remoto, Gaylord, Fishtrap (Hall's Creek), and Port Orford. 

(3) Sect10n 26 of the Pub11c Utilities Act reads as follOWS: 
IINo foreign corpor.o.t1on, other tha.n those wh1ch by com-

pliance vith the laws of th1s state are entitled to trans-
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proposes to take over utility systems already dedicated to pub11c use 

and serving the public, and such purchaser intends to cont1nue the 

existing service. 

Utility systems may not be tran3ferred ~1thout authorizat10n. 

And a purchaser of property devoted to a publiC use takes such prop-

erty subject to all Of its public ut1lity ob11gat10ns. Thi~ is true 

even though the purchaser be an entity not subject to regulation un-

der the Public Uti11ties Act, such as a municipality, an irr1gation 
(4) . 

district, or other po11tical subd1v1s10n. 
I~ the instant proceeding the prospect1ve purchaser of utili-

ty properties 1s not a po11t1cal subd1v1sion, but is a private cor-

poration organized under Oregon la~s which permit the formation of 

corpora.t10ns "for the tre.nsact1on of any la~ful 'business on the co-

operative plan." (See footnote 1, supra.) Thus the question pre-

(3 cont t d.) 

act a public utility bUSiness ~ith1n thlS state, ahall 
. henceforth transact ~ithin thls state any public ut11ity 
business, nor shall any foreign corpo~tion ~h1ch 1s at 
present lavfully transacting business w1thin th1s state 
henceforth transact vithin this State any pub11c ut1l1ty 
business of a cha.racter different from that which 1t i3 
at present authorized by its charter or articles of in-
corporation to transact, nor shall a.ny license, permit or 
franchise to own, control, operate or manage any public 
utility bus1ness or any part or incident thereof be 
henceforth granted or transterred, d1rectly or indirectly, 
to any foreign corporation which 1s not at present lav-
rully transacting within this State a public ut1lity 
buslness of like character, provided, that foreign cor-
poratlons enga.ging 1n commerce w1th foreign nat10ns or 
commerce among the several States of this Union may trans-
act w1thin this State such commerce and intrastate com-
merce of a like character; and, prOvided, further, that 
any·foreign corporation, vh1ch may comply vith the laws 
of thls State re3pect1ng foreign corporat10ns, and which 
OVXls at least ninety per cent of the outstanding capital 
stock of any other foreign corporation transacting a pub-
l1c utility business 1n this State, may succeed to the pub-
lic utility business, franchises and rights of such latter 
corporatlon and, thereafter cont1nue and carryon such 
pub11c utility buslness." 

(4) C1ty of So. pe.sadqna v. pasadena L. & W. Co., 152 Cal. 579; 
B~ooks v. oakdale I~r1gat1on Distr1ct, 90 Cal. App. 225. 
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sonted is whethcr such ~ private corporation" orgenized to trans~ct 
bus1ness on a cooperative ba313" may take over and operate ut111ty 

systems 1n californ1a ~1thout thereby becoming a public utility sub-

ject to regulation by the Commission. 

The Const1tut1on of California. declares that every "private 

corporat1on" and overy indiv1dual or associat1on of 1ndividuals" own-

ing" operat1ng" ma.nag1ng" or control11ng!! a.ny pla.nt furn1shing l1ght" 

'Water or power" "e1ther directly or lnd11:"cctly" to or for the pub11c" 
* * * 1S hereby declared to be e publiC utility subject to such con-

trol and regulation by the railroad commiss1on as may be prov1ded by 

the Legls1D.turo, * * *." (Art1cle XII" sect10n 23.) 

The term "corporat1on,," 'When used 1n the pub11c Ut1l1ties A.t., < ,. 
"1ncludes a. corporat10n, a company, an assoc1atlon and a j01nt stock 

assoc1at1on. " (sec. 2( 0) .) 

The term "electr1oal oorporat1on fl lnclude3 every corpo~atlon 
01:" person own1ng "a.ny electr1c pla.nt for compensat1on vlth1n th1s 

state, ~xcept 'Where electricity is generated on 01:" d1str1buted by 

the producer through pr1vate property alone solely for his own use 

or the use ot his tenants a.nd not for sale to others." (Sec. 2(r).) 
The term "'Wa.ter corporation" includes every corporat1on or person 

owning lI~nY' 'Wa.ter system tor compensation w1th1n this State." (Sec. 
( 5) 

2 (x) .) 

Tho term "public utility,!! when used in the Pub11c Utilit1es 

(5) Section 1 of tho Act for Regulat.1on of Water Compan1es (Stats. 
1913" p. 84~ as amended) also ,rovides that anyone vho sells, leases, 
ronts or delivers vater, ~ith certa1n exceptions not relev~nt hero" is 
~ public ut1l1ty. Section 2 of th~t statute exempts trom regulat10n 
30-co.llcd "mutua.l companies," corpora.tions ot' a.ssociat1ons de11vering 
'Water to no one except stoc~~olders or mcmbc1:"s at cost" and orga.n1zed 
solel~ for thc.t purpose. Th.e stockh.olders or members ot e. true "mu-
tual ' bY servlng uneIDaolYc~ W~~h tnclr own water through the1r own 
~yst~m~ o~ch ovn1ng a proportionate intarast therein, ~o not th~~~bY 
~Q~~C~~C tho~~ p~~vato ~upply ~nd rae11~t1os to public u~o. It ~~ already been noted, hOWCVO~, tha.t qucstlons ~clatlng to ~c~lcat~on 
~nd stetus arc not involved 1n this procoeding, as tho properties have 
beon ~odlcatcd to pu~11c uoc ~or many yo~r3, and tho ~ropo3¢d pur-
chasor necessarily ~lll contlnuc cX15tlng service. 
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Act" includes every olcctr:1.c~l corporation a.nd every water corpora-

tion "where the service is performed. for or the commodity de11vered 
to the public or any portion thereof." (Sec. 2( dd) .) The /I 'pub11C 

or cny portion thereof' as herein used me~ns the publiC generally. or 

any limited portion of the publiC • • * for which the service is per-

formed or to which the commod.ity is delivered, ~nd whenever any * • * 
electric~l corporction" * * • w~ter corporation, * * * performs a 
5crv1ce or delivers 0. commodity to the publiC or any portion thereof 

for which any compensation or payment whatsoever is received" such 

* * * electrica.l corporation, ~ * * w~ter corporat1on" * * * is here-
by declared to be a public ut1lity subject to the jurisdiction" con-

trol and rcgul~tion of the commission and the provisions of thiS 

cct." (Sec. 2(oe); emph~sis c.dded..) 

The Public Utilities Act docs not exempt a private corporll-

tion from regulation as a public utility merely because such corpora-

tion may have becn organ1zed on a cooperative bo.si3. Moreover, 

california law does not prohibit cooperctive corporations from cn-

gaging in ut1lity bUsiness. 
Under the Civil Code a "cooperative corporc.t1on,r is one "com-

posed of ult1m~te producers and/or consumers * * * organized for the 

purpose of conducting any lawful bu~1ness primarily for the mutual 

benefit of its sh~roholders and/or members * * * and the e~rn1ngs, 

savings or benefits of ~h1ch ere used for the gener~l wclf~re of the 

sh~reholders" members, or patrons or arc distributed * * * propor-

tionately And equitably among the persons for vhich 1t docs business 

upon the basis of the ~ount of the1r transactions and/or participa-

tion in production; * * *.11 (Sec. 653.1; emphaSis added.) Five or 

more persons may torm a cooperative "for c.ny lewful purpose" by fil-

ing articles of incorporation. (Sec. 653.3.) Furthermore" coopera-
tive corporations "sho.ll ha.ve and gn.ioy c.ll.r1ghts, povers, .:lnd 
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p~1v11cgcs gr~ntcd gene~clly to co~porations by the l~~s of th1s 

State, except as may be inconsistent with the provisions of this 

title." (Sec. 653.5; empha.s1s added.) 
A "nonprof1t corpor.:lt10n," under the Cal1forn1a C1v1l Code, 

may be formed "for any lll~rul 'Ourposes such as ........... for rendering 

services, ~h1ch do not contemplate the distribut10n of galns, prof1ts 

or dividends to the members thereof, and for ~hich indiv1dua.ls law-

fully may associate themselves, subject to la~s and regulations appli-

cable to part1cul~r classes of nonprofit corporations or lines of ac-

t1 '.11 t.Y. The ca.rry1ng on of busine ss Sot a prof1 t 1nc1denta.l to the 

main purposes of the corpora.t1on * * * shall not be deemed forb1dden 

to nonprof1t corporat1ons." (Sec. 593; emphasis added.) 

Thus, 1t is clear that Ca11fornia la~s permitt1ng the forma-

t10n of nonprof1t cooperative corporations not only fail to proh1bit 

such corporations from engaging in public utility business, but ex-

pressly provide tha.t such corporations may be formed for "any ls:wful 

purpoees." The en.:lb11ng statutes Cl.lso recogn1ze that such corpora. .. 

t10ns sh~ll be "subject to lo.~s o.nd rcgul!l.tions" a.pp11ca.ble to pa.rt1c-

ular "lines of activity." And the public utility.business is a "11ne 

of activity" 'Which 1s subject to certe.1n la.~s a.nd regulat1ons. 
The art1cles of the Oregon corporation 1nd1c~te that one of 

the purposes of the corporation is to furnish electricity and water 

"to it::. members, II and such articles provide that the corporat10n 

"sha.ll render no serv1ce to or for the public." Ho'W'ever, the powers 

and purposes which may be set forth in articles of incorporation do 

not of themselves fix the future sta.tus of a corporation as being 

utility or non-utility in character. Even in ca.ses where the issue 

is whether there has been a. de~cction to public usc, the test of 

status 1s to be found 1n ccts and performa.nce, rather tha.n in state-

ments conta.1ned in ~rticlcs of incorporation or in by-laws. AS al-
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re~dy noted, the properties here involved have been dedic~ted to pub-

11c usc for many years. 
Consistent with the f~ct that a purchaser of ut1lity propcr-

t1cs takes such propert1es subject to all utility obligations, the 

record here1n shows th~t the Oregon corporat1on plans to continue 

serv1ce to ~ll members of the public now served by the california 

corporetion, w1ll assume the latter's serv1ce and contractual ob11-

gations, and proposes to extend service to other membors of the pub11c 

who cpply therefor. 
The Oregon corporation's articles and by-lcws provide that 

"Ilony person, firm, corpor.:l.tion or body politiC' I may become a "member" 

upon pay1ng a. five-doll"'r fTmcmbcrshlp fcc," c.grecing to purchase 

electr1c1ty or water, ~grccing to comply with the articles, by-laws, 

and rules, and being "accepted for membership." pa.yment of the f1ve-

dollar membership fcc makes a member e11g1ble for one electric and 

one water service connection. An addit10nal five-dollar fce must be 

paid for C.:l.ch additional service connect1on. 

Before 1944 the crticlc3 provided thct no mcmbcran1p ccrt1-

f1c""tc should be issued until tho membership fcc "has been fully paid 

for 1n cash,," .:lond such pc.j'tIlent dcpo::1 ted with the ~rco.surcr. In Janu-
.:l.ry of 1944, after the present o.pplicat10n was filed, the Q.rt1elcs 

were amended to prov1de that membership certif1cates should not be 

1ssued until the membersh1p fee "hes 'been tully p~id a.nd ouch payment 

has been noted on the books of the Corporation." 

The proposed contr~ct of sale" attaChed to the cpplic~t1on 

herein" prov1dcs that the Oregon corporation shall not only admit to 

membership all of the California utility's customers who apply, but 
( 6) 

shall pay th~ membership feos of such utility customers. In 1943 

(6) Art. II, sec. 2 of the proposed contract of sale roads ~3 follo~s: 
"Purchaser" (the Oregon corpOr.2.tion) "sha.ll admit to membershiP 

~ll consumers who shall be rece1ving service from the System on the 
closing date and who shell makc application for membership in pur-
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the Oregon corpor~tion's directors rosolved th~t each customer of the 

Ca11forni~ utility ~t the t1me of transfer automatically would become 

~ member in soed stcnd1ng, and ~c11cved of the five-dollar membership 
C 7) 

fec payment. In 1944 the directors resolved that membership fees 

of utility customers of the Californl~ corpor~tion be paid by the 
( 8) 

Oregon corporct1on. The form of ~pplic~tlon for membership recites 

sum 

of $5.00 , 'Wh~eh 'W:l.ll eon~t:l.tutc 'tho c.ppl:l.eo,'o''t' z mom'bor$h:1.p !'co." 

U~aor tho pureh~so ~8rccmont tho Oregon corporation will as-

(6oont'd.) 
ch~scr; provided, hovcver, that such consumOrs shall agree to be bound 
by ~d eomply with tho provisions of the ~rticlcs of cssoc1etlon and 
the bylavs of Purch~ser and by such rules ~nd regulations as may ~rom 
time to time be adopted by Purcho.scr. The membership fcc of Put"chc.ser 
wi th rcspect to eech such consumer shell be paid oy 'Purchase'r. II 

(7) A resolut1on of October 28, 1943 provided in part as follows: 

"NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by this C~opera.t!.vo that upon the 
closing d~tc of tho ~grccmont for the purchcse of s~1d electric and 
water systems by the Coos ElectriC Cooperative from the Public Utili-
ties C~11forni~ Corpor~tion~ th~t c~ch ~nd every user now connected 
and procuring serv1ce of either electriCity or water, or either or both 
of the~; ~nd receiving such service on the closing dcto of s~1d cgrcc-
mont, be ac.d they Core hereby doclc.rcd to automa.tically b(~come members 
of this Cooperative in good standing; 

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that such members be a.nd they arc hereby 
relieved of the necessity or the pcyment of the $5.00 membership fcc; 

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thAt it shall not be ncecsso.ry that c!l.ch 
of sc.id users f11e the application for membership by the clOSing dc.te~ 
but th~t cpp11c~tions be made c.nd filed with the Coope~at1vc a3 ra.p1d-
ly DoS conveniently possible thcrcsftcr." 

(8) A resolutlon of Febru~ry 10, 19~4 reeds in ~rt as follows: 

'~REAS, the consumers on tho l1nes to be ccqu1red as hcrein-
a.~ovc ment10ned h~vc been receiving electriC and w~ter serv1ce for a 
substa.ntic.l period of tim~, rcq~i~ing no development period before 
usage of such consUQors reuches pcy~out lcvc15; 

IINOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Cooperative pay thc 
membership fces 1n the Cooper~tivc ot the conoumcrs on the electriC 
and water systems to be acquired ~nd issue membersh1p cert1ric~tcs 
to :a1d consumers upon receipt of signed applications for membership 
from such consumers." 
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sume ~ll service contr~ct$ of·the C~liforn1~ corporation l ~3 vell cs 
( 9) 

fr~nch13C ~nd perm1t ob11g~t1ons. The proposed deed 1ncludes ~ll 

liccnscs 1 fr~nch1sesl ord1n~nccsl ~uthor1z~t1onsl privileges ~nd per-

m1ts or the C~11forn1~ corporat10nl issued by tho rcdcr~l or state 

governments, or ~ny po11t1c~1 subdiv1sion, bo~rd or comm1ss1on l ~u

thorizing tho con5truct1on, oper~t1on or mc1nten~ncc of the physic~l 

propert1es, 1n 30 far as such fr~nch1$csl ctc.1permit of conveyance 

or o.ssignmcnt. Both the deed o.nd the purcho..se Ilgreement 1nclude Soll 

existing contr~cts rclllt1ng to electric or vc.tcr serv1ce "to the ulti-

mate consumer." The Oregon corporation 1.'111 .'J.ssumc 11~b1l1t1cs of 

the C~11rorn1o. corporo.t10n w1th regard to the refUnding of consumer's 

depos1ts ~nd refundable contr1but10n5 for extensions. 

The oo11gction to purchcse the properties of the Ccliforn1~ 

corpor~t1on 13 cond1t1oncd l under the purchase agreement, upon the 

obtc.1n1ng by the Oregon corpor-o.tion of all II orders, franchises I ccr-

t1ric~tesl pcrmit3, consents o.nd s?provo.ls, to the extent required by 

l~wl from ~ll Feder~l, Sto..tc ~nd loc~l authorities h~vinS jurisdic-

t10n 1n the prcm1~es, 1n conncction ~1th the operation by purchaser 

of ~ll or any p~rt of the Systemj * * * " . 
Not only will existing customers continue to receive ut1l1ty 

service from the Orogon corpora:t1on, but the latter plans to extend 

such service to some 300 ~dd1tion~1 users. w~cn surveys have been 

(9) "* * * PurCMscr sh~ll * * * .'!ssumc thc·follo~1ng 11~bil1ties 1n 
so fsr o.s they shall have been 1ncurred by Seller 1n connection ~ith 
the normnl oper~tion of the System: (a) Service Contr~cts: * * * 
~ll oblig~t10ns to be performed * * * under ~ll contracts relating to 
electriC or w~ter service to the ult1mate consumer from, through or 
by the electriC or wnter lines or fcc111ties 1ncluded 1n the System, 
prov1ded thct the rctes spec1f1ed in such contrscts sh~ll have been 
duly filed w1th and approved by the ~ppropr1atc regulatory commiss1on 
* * *j (c) * * * all obl1g~tions to be performed * * * under ~ll * * * 
govcrnmcntnl 11ocnscs1 tr~nch~scz~ ord1n~nccsl privileges ~nd permits, 
to the extent that ~uch ccscments, agreements, 11cen$cs1 frnnchiscs 1 
ord1nances, priv1leges and peroits o.re included 1n the SY!ltem." 
(purchase agreement, Art. I~ sec. 4.) 
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oompleted, and when feasible, the corporat1on contemplates poss1ble 

construct1on of about 120 additional miles of pole lines. 
Under loao contract with the United States of Amer1ca (throu~ 

the Adm1nistrator of the Rural Electrification Administration), the 

Oregon corporat1on has borrowed a substant1al sum of money, and has 

arranged to borrow addit10nal sums. The declared purpose of such ar-

rangement is to f1nance the oonstruct1on and operat1on of an electriC 

sys'tem to serve a.bout 2,745 consumers 1n two Oregon counties, Del 

Norte County 1n Ca11forn1a, and 1n counties oont1guous thereto in 
'both states, "ror the :tJurpose of furnishing eleotric energy to persons 

( 10) 
not receiving central station electric servioe." When required 

by the Admin1strator, the Borrower is requ1red to submit eVidence that 

it ha.s obtained "SUCh franchises .. authoriza.tions, permits, 11censes .. 

certif1cates of pub11C conven1~nce and necess1ty, approvals, and or-

ders from public bod1es a.nd others," a.s the Admin1strator shall deem 
necossary or advls~ble. And the Borrower, when so requested by the Ad-
m1nistrator .. shall t-ra.usfcr and convey to such purchasers "as the Ad-
m1nistrator sha.ll des1gna.te or approve," all or such portion of the 

system in california as the Administrator shall designate or a.pprove, 

"for such oonsideration a.nd on such terms and conditions as sha.ll be 
prescribed by the Adm1nistra.tor; * *' ..... " 

To cecurc present and future notes to the Government, the 

Oregon corporation h~s executed a. mortgage ~hich provides tha.t it 

w111 comply w1th all valid la~s .. ord1nsnces, regulat1ons, and require-
ments app11cable to 1t or its p'l:"operty." Moreover, the eorpora-

(10) Interl~ncat1ons in other sect10ns of the loan contraot refor to 
the acqu1sition of ex1st1ng fac11it1es. For example, 1n Article III 
of the contract, rclc.ting to "Construction," the 'Words underscored be-
low have been added to sect10n 1: 

"SECTION 1. The Borro'Wer shall cause the System to be con-
structed under contract by a responsible contra.ctor or contractors, 
except to the extent that the Administra.tor shall permit the Borrower 
to construct by force account ~ny port1on or port10ns of the System, 
or to .3.cguil"c ex1sting fnc111 tic~ to be 1nc luded 1n tho System. .... ... .... " 
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t10o, II sub iQct to app11cnble 1.3.\15 .3.nd rules and orders of rcgul02torI 

bod1es, will ch~rgc for electric energy and other services furnished 

by it r~tes which shall be sufficient to pay ~nd d1sch~rgc ~ll taxes, 

maintcn~nec expense, cost of electriC energy, snd other operating ex-

penses'" * *.11 (Emphas1s a.dded.) 

Public Utilities Calirorn1~ Corpor~tion, through the proper-

t1es here involved, serves ~bout 750 electric customers ~nd 630 w~ter 
customers. Some 400 of theoe C'lstolllcrs are vi thin the c1ty 11:ni ts 

of Crescent City. To est~blish credit, this uti11ty requ1res resi-

dence customers who arc not property ow~ors to make ~ deposit of 

$5.00 for electr1c serv1ce and $2.50 for w~ter scrvicc, deposits be-
ing returnable ~fter ~ per10d ot one ye~r. 

All of these utility customers will continue to receive ser-

vice from the Oregon corporation. They need only a.pply tor service 

by signing a membership ~pp1ication, the $5.00 membership tee having 
( 11) 

been waived. The pres1dent of the Oregon corporation testified 

in part ~s follows: 

"~. I~ there any stock 501d or 'What is the ar-
rangement w1th reference to the memberships? 
A. There is no stock sold; there is a membersh1p 
applicstion that each member must sign to become 
a ~ember of the Co-op. 

"~. And what respon~ibi11ty is there in con-
nection w1th that membership? A. There is no 
financial responsibility whatever. It 1$ Qcrcly 
the same as signing any applicat10n for electriC 
service from any pr1vctc ut1lity. 

"~. In connection with the users 1'0. this area. 
if this app11cat1on be granted is there any mem-
bership fcc to be charged to members et the t~c 
of appl1cation? A. Not for those being served 
at prcsont. 

(11) Membership 1s not restr1cted to individuals. The Oregon cor-
poration's president testified in part as follows: 

"MR. CHILDS: NOW, under your o.rt1cles 
th~t you will not serve anyone only members. 
do for street lights here in Crescent City? 
a member. 

you state that only --
What are you go1ng to 

A. The City can become 

"~. The C1ty can become a member? Publ1c buildings the sa1:1c'? A. yos." 

11. 



"~. And the Board. of Directors of the Co-
operative have passed a resolution making those 
~pplicants eutomatically mCQoers or the associa-
tion upon signing the a~pl1c3.t1on for electric 
$erv1ce? A. That is right. 

"~. NOw" thon, you say there is no .financial 
responsibility whatever, then, that is taken on 
by ~ny member of the Cooper~t1ve? A. The only 
responsibility is morc.lly, to pay their bill. 

"~. That is for the electric( ;3Cl'v1ce? A. For the 
electric serVice, that is all." .l.~) 

It is clear that if tho proposed transfer is consummated, the 

Oregon corporc.t10n will be operating as 0. pub11c utility in Ce.l1forn1o.. 

Section 26 of the Public Utili ties .Act provides in pa.rt that no "l1-.. 
censo, pere1t or fro.nchise to own~ control, operate or man~ge any pub-

lic utility bus1noss or any part or incident thereof be henceforth 

grc.nted or transferred, directly or indirectly, to a.ny foreign cor-

por~tion which is not at prescnt la:wrully transacting wi thin this 

St:lto e public utility b\4s1ncss of like cha.r~c'tcri *' * *." The Com-

m1ssion ~c.y not authorize the trcnsfcr of public utility properties 

to the Oregon corporation, and the appl1c~t1on must be dcnicd. Dis-

cussion of other issues raised by the partios vould scrvo no uscful 
purposc, 

After submission of the procccd1ng~ ~nd cftcr receipt of ~ll 

briefs" certain "intervenors" filed a "Compla.1nt in Intervention and 

Answcr to APp11(l~t1on. f1 That document has not been considered by the 

(12) The form of HAppl1c~t1on fo:' Mombership and for Electric Ser-
vice" prov1dos that the applica.nt, "by becoming a member, a.s:3'w:nes no 
pcr30n~1 l1a.b1lity or responsibility tor a.ny debts or 11ab11it1es of 
the Cooperative, a.nd 1t is expressly undorstood that under the la.w 
his pr1v~te Ptroperty is exempt from execution for any such debts or 
lia.b111t1es. f Such provision is consistent v1th the corporat10n's 
Articlos ~nd BY-L~ws. 

The applica.tion form also provide: that upon acceptance the ~p
plication shell constitute an a.greement" "and the contract tor elec-
tric servico sha.ll continue in torce from the dete service is ~dc 
o.vo.110.b10 'by the Coopcre.t1vc to the APp11cant" until canceled 'oy 30 
days' written notice by either p~rty. 
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Commission in arriving at its docision in th1s matter. 

Ev1dence in the ~bovc proceeding hav1ng been t~ken ~t a pub-

lic he~r1ng, br1cfs hav1ng been filed and the m~tter subm1tted, cnd 

b~scd upon the record ~nd upon tho rcctucl findings contained in the 

cbove opinion, IT IS ORDERED th~t APplication No. 25928 be end it is 

hereby d.en1ed .. -Do-ted c.t $.:l.n Francisco, californl::l., this I/O t.A. d~y or 

0' ~ :'at&x , 1944. 

~~ 
?::7Iu"9,~ 
-

C omJ:U.os1oncrs 


